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COLLEGE BASEBALL

U.S.N.tJ Academy vs.Pena.ylTaBia

At Franklin Field, 33d & Locust Stt.
gATl'KllAV. MAY 0. 3:00 P. SI.

' Admlwlen 11.00

T1krt en ' "I Mln M

jrtreaee at N. a"11 E- - rer of Fl,d

RACING
at

Phoenix ville
SATURDAY, MAY 6

J Stttpltchates2 Flat Racet
Iave Daylight Hating Time

ISSit Terminal 12:22 I'. St.. 1 P. M,.

BrilV'-- ' "!l"en ,!i4" '' M" I:3

auteHat Unceln Hlghnny through
Unt nd beautiful Vallfj Forca te
KJtalirllle 1 mll.

Aimiitien, $1.00 A War Tax
FIRST RACE STARTS 2:30 P.M.
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STRAW I
I and he happy nj
I $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 g

Imported English Straws E3
at $3.50 jjj

I D. S. Hilbern 1
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5 218 Market St. 12
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SUITS

$

TO ORDER

18.00
Reduced from $35 & $30

"lues, Blacks, Browns,
Pencil Stripes,

Tweeds,

Made Te Your Order

Sec Our 15 Windows

freest Display of Tal- -
wring in Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.

Merchant Tailor

$fc Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
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INTERNAL SWF

ON AT PRINCETON

Faculty and Alumni, Split in

Athletic Rew Involving

Players

CLAIM FACULTY "BIASED"

Prinreten, May B. Princeton In
IrcmbliriK en the brink of the blttercit
internnl fight It linn known slnre Weed-ro-

Wiloen left the university twelve
yenrs nge.

The iintlprgradualps will inve little
or nothing te de with It. They will be
little mere than hclplc pawns between1
the two opposed forces the university
iinthnrltlfH en one side. and. .en tlie
ether, as many of the 11,000 living
alumni of the university a may take
the view the recent application of In-

eligibility rules te certain member of
the athletic teams wbh unfnlr and that
n reconsideration of the whole subject
of eligibility standards in college ath-
letics Is demanded.

The issue Is clean cut. Heferc the
question Is thrashed out te a settlement
it Is hound te hate been lietlv armed
by thousands of Princeton "grads."
who will have te make a clear choice.
Hut. clear as the issue Is. It Is

In two different ways.
The first is: "Shall the 11.000

nlumni, upon whose support the uni-
versity depends, give ever the manage-
ment of Princeton's athletic affairs
wholly te the faculty?"

The ether phrasing Is: "Who Is te
conduct Princeton athletics the prop-
erly constituted university authorities
or 'a Utile group of willful grads?' "

A few of the- younger alumni men
who themselves were football or base-
ball tnr nt Princeton within the last
ten or twelve years-vhnv- been breath-
ing fire for the last three weeks. Kver
since the nws that several under-
graduate athletes had' been found in-

eligible whs first published, April II,
these graduates huvc been swearing
"vengeancfe."

They nssert llewatd Mct.'lenalian.
dean of the college, took action that was
wholly arbitrary and Uncalled, for.

They argue any grudtiatc has a right
te help any student through college. In
any wny he pleases. They point out
some graduates give aid privately te
students who are net athletes at all.
helping them solely as youths who de-
serve te get an education.

If there Is no objection te such aid,
they ask. why should there be any ob-
jection te lielpihg another student,
simply because he is an athlete?

Their resentment took open form last
I night in the shape of n letter written

by William II. Ueye, lti, of Annls-ten- ,
Ala., anil published in the Prince-

ton Alumul Weekly, wbich is new in
the molls. Deye, who was a member
of the Princeton varsity baseball team
for two years. Hatty charges the faculty
with being "biased" against athletes:
with mnkins up "rules of their own"
and with "distorting" even such rules

I "te a point where honest athletes arc
made te feci like criminals.

The charge agalnsjtiie faculty Com-

mittee en Outdoor Sports which means
particularly Dean McClenahan. its
chairman contained In this letter may
be taken as the platform en which the
"little group" of disgruntled alumni
will appeal for support among their
11,000 fellow alumni te effect a reor-
ganization of Princeton's athletic con-
trol. t

Princeton men iiuallficd te estimate
the situation' predicted yesterday that,
unless the efforts of this group of alumni
urc prem:tly met by the faculty, with
an appeal te all Princeton men te up-
eold every effort te preserve the high
ethical standards Princeton has always
cherished, the disaffection may leach
serious proportions.

OPENING

Will Meet St. Jeseph's College at
Eddington Sunday

TheTrl-Ceunc- il Country Club of the
Knights of Columbus will have Its off-
icial opening for the season of 11)22 en
the grounds at Kddingtnu en Sunday.
Solemn high mass will he sung in the
chapel at !:30 A. M. The children of
St. t'liarles- - J'arisn. rernwells. ra.,
will a&sWt. The celebrant will be Itev.
Daniel I. McGcttignn.

Supreme (irand Knight .lames A.
Flaherty and Werthy District Deputy
Albert ,1, Crawford have been invited
for the presentation of the charter, re
cently granted the club by Hen. Themas
v. nnietter, et common I'leas Court
Ne. t.

The baseball game for encnine dav
firings te rue grounds rt. .Josephs Cel
lege, game scheduled for .5:.(0 P. M.
Dr. iileiitlne 11. Mnnning. inanaaer
and coach of the team, assures everv
one of a high class article of baseball
again this year.

j

'
Pole Club In Sheriff's Hands

Sae anclre. Stay .1. Pen'. pole para-- I
phernalla, equipment, clubheuie and around.
of the fa.hlenable San Matee Pole Club

i today wern msrte the objects of a dherlft'n
i ettarhmeni. The club is the property of
i OcerRe Gorden Moere, formerly of Detroit,
l traction magnate and millionaire, and the

auaenmem was me ifi.uii cr a luajrmenl
aRHlnat him In favor of the Equitable TnatCompany of New Yerk, rendered bv the Su-
preme Court of New Yerk State, c

notice of the J'idement wn slvenatterneya here. Moere l. in New Yerk O.iy..

Italian Wrestling Champien Wins
Bosten, Slav fi licei?e Cairn. Italianheavywfla-h-t wrc.tllna- - champion, defeated

YeuBlff Itusmne, of Turkey, In two atrnlBhl
falla here. II issan let the tlrat fall In
llm. aOa., when he was disqualified for
I'klnK the airamrl held. Calza wen thexeeend full In 'J7m. 30 . with a be.Ii,
eclaaera and deuble-wrl- .t held,

McKenna Defeats Munce
New tnrk. .fay s. Chailcn SIcKenna

amate.ir Hunt heavyweight bexlncihamplnn. defeated Corden Muni'e, formernational heavyweight champion, In a three.teund content In Madlaeii Hnuare GardenMunce weighed 201 pounds and McKcnni J77.

' Scraps About Scrappers
.oether fere'an Aatjnan will hi..i, int

competition en L'ncle Sam's aheree tenla-h-
when llittv, nroekn. of Kngland, meet.Johnny Haulm, of Wilmington In thewlnd.up at the CambrlH Club. Yeung Me-- 1

Govern is, Al (lorden Ii the acml. Other i

itumbere: Penny Zasx j. Yeuntr Jee Iliad- -

,le.v. nmmy inler v Johnny Majhoek
arid Uanns Gorden ve Frankle Smith,

Tenr Corrade. Seuth Phlllle mnriaimn
who lb t promote, weekly ihewa at poeulat
nrlcea at the National Ihla aummer, an-- 1

neuncea hie opening program for next Tues-- ,
day night as follew: Pat llrudlev vs. .lark
Tela lid. Yeung Moffo v. Kddle Pempaey. Jen,
ile Carle v. tlddle llatea Dick I'errv v.Johnny llrlgga and Hebby Murray v Kddle
Herman. '

hllm tlrninan, who used te be official ref- -
r iv at Iho Olympla here, has lieen appointed

In a !mtlar capacity bv the Commlsalen In
New Orleans nt all of the big beuta there,

Matt llerlitrr will act back Inte actionutter ehnrt lay-or- t when hu meet Ilmmy
liaxtur al Atlantic City en Monday night,

Temmy .Murray, leral bantam, la In ellj
hham and la vkii te nivvt any of the ealllera
hla we'uht

Ting lleille. Seuth ThllUe bantam, I" rearli
tn slop out ii gu In it the local and ,

would like te meet either ilenny Berrls er1
vtliiie u recti

Kauimr llahrr la In training for a match
with Uebby Purks al lleadlng net TueiUay
night. Flaher alie ta matched uith Ilenny
Hchwarti at Baltimore May 13.

THtre'la Irtter in in nperu papartaiant
of the tivg.xn It'tu.i,(VitPUKR fir Chitrle
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START MATCH PUY

IN LAKEWOOD GOLF

Kendall and Maxwell Tie
Medal in Qualifying

Round

Total
JO

I

I

4U

for

RISLEY ONE STROKE BEHIND

f,akfhiirst. X. .?.. Mny .", Match
play In the annual Lakewood Country
Club scoring golf tournament began this
morning tinder leaden gray skies the

,. same as yesterday.
Tl. n.t.l !.. L. .. I I.., -in- iMiiruign in iii- - uiiirr uiihkim in

the first sixteen were.t. C. Pnrrlsh, Jr.,
vs. II. M. 'Ferrest. IT. A. Watsen vs.
lelin II, Smith, Larry Patron vs. A.
Leepold, Dr. II. V. Gnrrlfy vs, Percy
W. Kendall. '

Lewer bracket T. Tl. Wootten vs.
M. It. Knesche. D. L. Wltringer vs.
Preston Moere. C. L. Fletcher vs. Fred
W. Knight. Maurice Hlslcy vs. Chester
L. Maxwell.

Percy Kendall, the Deal expert, and
Chester Maxwell, of Trenten, were the
fortunate pair in the lc qualifying!
round.

With rounds that aggregated 82, the'
two completed the test in a Me for the
medal. Kendall had 80 and 43 as his,
portion for the day, while Maxwell was I

a stroke worse en the outward nlnei
holes, but made tin for it en the home- - '

word journey.
One stroke behind 'came Maurice Tils-le-

the Atlantic City star, who finished
a couple of shots ahead of his clubmate.
T. It. Wootten. In a tie for fifth place
in the ratings were .1. O. Parrish, Jr..
of Lakewood; Fred W. Knight, of
Trenten, who delivered a solar plexus
te .1. Weed Piatt in the final of the
recent joust at the New .lertey capital
layout, nntl A. Leepold, representing
the Woedtnere Club.

II. M. Ferrest, of Lakewood, and Dr.
H. V. Garrlty and II. A. Wnfen. of
Asbttry Park, came next with 87s te
show for their day s efforts, and tied
at 88 were Larry Paten, of Homestead,
one of the stars et Massachusetts nma
tear ranks, nntl II. L. Wltringer. cap-
tain of the Princeton University golf
team.

The gates of the championship divi
sien swung closed after four mere had J

entered the portals with 80 ('. L.
Fletcher, of Mount Vernen: M. It.
Knesche and .f. If. Smith, of Itidge-woe-

and Preston Moere, another
Prlncetenlan.

Among these who were disappointed
in net gaining a place among the select
was Arthur Yates, of Rochester, former
Yole football star, who has just re- -
turned from the Seuth after cutting
(iilte e figure in golf circles below the
Mason-Dixe- n .line during the last
winter. i

Anether was Pierre A. Preal, of'
Deal. Heth just missed the first six- - '

r7HIJ

teen by the narjW and aggravating
margin of a single, wasted stroke,

The tournament marked the opening
of the competitive season In the metro-
politan area and the field numbered In
the vicinity of one hundred. Se far as
its make-u- p was 'concerned. It was
rather disappointing, for it was gen-
erally expected that in view Hut

of Lakewood as the site for the
metropolitan amateur championship a
number of New Yerk stars would nvall
themselves of the oppertunit- - thus af-
forded te gel actiiainted with Its crags I

and crannies for the approaching
classic.

'WANTfc IT LEACrTcROSS

Fermer Boxer Petitions Court te
Change His Name

lies Angles, May fi leach Cress,
former lightweight boxer, wenti that
made his legal name.

His true name Is Lewis Charles Wat-lac-

Hern In Xew Yerk thlrtv-sl- x

year nre, he has been practicing 'den

v
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STRAW HATS
OF QUALITY

New braids, some
with fancy bands, all
in harmony with the
bright .days of early
summer.

1224 Chestnut Street

SSL

II

ill see star!

Texaco

.1".

aCO

tistry here for several ycar with the
exception of a few months last year,

he went back te the
In n in the Superior

Court ler for permission te change his
name he the same (rlvllc2c for
his wife and miner dnughter.

Hts reason for desiring the change
Is that nobody ever calls him by his
tine name.

jack Beet geerges
If Carpentler Beats Lewis Anether

Beut Is
Parts. ". .lack Dempsey told

the Associated Press today it was
certain he would meet (tenrges

Carpentler rtgaln, In tendon or Paris,
lete this year, if Carpentler defeats
Ted Lewis In Londen May 11. and pro-
vided the purse' Is

The pestins of forfeits and de-

tails, Dempsey ndded, arc beln.--r

In Londen by Jack Kcarns,
Dempscy's manager, and Krancel
Descamps, manager of Carpentler

Goed
horsemen

invariably demand the
grade riding beets, for they
require smart appearance as
well as

ntoiqertOali
f 1420

PLAIN AND BRAIDS
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GASOLINE
THE Z7An&M GAS

Vet-a-tilit- y: the readiness with which gasoline gives up its Power)

1

Use up the rest of that gasoline in your tank; drain it out
dry; fill up with Texaco Gasoline and then never fill with
any ether

Frem minute you will get greater mileage. Yeu will
get easier starting. You will notice mere sensitive acceler-
ation. And from minute your upkeep will begin
te drop. De and you will have a better car.

Drive te any Texaco pump for Texaco Gasoline. It's
the volatile gas there's the difference.

Texaco Moter Oils are heavy-bod- y lubricants arid are dis-
tinguished by their clear pale color. Light, medium, heavy
ana extra-neav- y tney nt all cars and all conditions. Yeu

v..

of

find them wherever the Texaco red

TEXACO

GASOLINE

THE TEXAS COMPANY, U.S.A.
Petroleum Products

Run it with Texaco Gas .
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TEXACO
MOTOR OILS

Save it with Texaco
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YOUR CLOTHING

I

My spot cash
payments made it
possible for you to
make your own
clothing dollar
buy more than it

fcTT- -
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has for

Spot cash enabled me te take the entire stock of,a great
manufacturer in Rochester, and you are therefore

enabled to buy snappy Suits and handsome Topcoats
at price most makers have to pay for almost the
alone.

Your own eyes are the proof. See these
values. See the hand-tailore- d and hand-finishe- d

garments suits and for which you'd pay,
and perhaps are paying, two and three times the price for
in other stores.
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Suits

Topcoats
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Stunning SUITS
and TOPCOATS
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Many of
these Suits

have
2 Pairs

mm

of Pants

lad$i9624$29
"""'? U1 lcc euiir. nave IWO pairs of trntir.rc altl, i .

carlv and fir.t rhniee v nave one.
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Pants te Match Suits
have ,vcT Menn aaaortment frn vei .fflyour .dress r knockabout Toe nianj te dp,cribc-- !re

U rtr MW m0,U,V- - 1H,U,,, 7' ?S' " $ 0

J i 4Ui-- i't f'l' 3.66,

New Stere-12-12 Market St.
Other Big Koshland Stores

Philadelphia24 & 26 S. 15th St.
Chester 3rd Market Sts. Wilmington - 824 Market Si.

OPEN
Monday & Friday till 9 o'clock

Saturday till o'clock
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